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Upcoming Events
October 31st
Halloween Family Social
November 3rd
Club Luncheon Meeting
Speaker: Chuck Melendi
Subject: Pharma Insights on
Drug Costs, Legislation, and the
Vaccine
November 10th
Club Luncheon via Zoom
Speaker: Dr. Susan McManus
Subject: Why did _____ win
the election, and what does it
mean for us?

Happy Birthday!
Robert M Daniel Jr.
October 23rd

No club luncheon this week!
Join us for Halloween social instead
Instead of our Tuesday Zoom luncheon this week, see you
Rotary friends at our Fall Fellowship event, a Halloween
celebration on October 31 from 10-2.
Bring your family and ring in Halloween Saturday with an
outdoor club social event at Ballast Point Park in south
Tampa. Costumes and masks are encouraged! We will have a
magician making his rounds with some surprises, and picnic
games plus the dock and playground equal a way for us to
gather safely and have fun as a Rotary family.
Rotary Club of Tampa Fall Family Social
Saturday, October 31
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Ballast Point Park, Pavilions 803 & 804
RSVP here with the number of adults and kids in your party. The club will provide boxed lunches for
those who register in advance.
If you have any questions, contact your club social committee co-chairs, Kevin Franzese and
Hanisha Patel. See you there!

R. Dean Hamric
October 25th

Club lunches are back on Zoom for November
Linda W. Devine
Ph.D.
October 29th
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Since all of our speakers are still requesting Zoom,
and we had very light live registration turnout for
the November 3 luncheon, club leadership has
made the decision to keep club lunches on
Zoom through November. We will begin our
hybrid meetings in December, health conditions
permitting. Members who registered for the
November 3 lunch will be refunded.
In the meantime, if you are missing the fellowship
of our weekly lunches, consider hosting a few
Rotary friends to watch the lunch programs
together! It is a great way to get the in-person
contact that many of us are craving, while keeping
numbers low for safety.
Another way to get that Rotary fellowship is to
become active on one of our many committees! Some to consider are:
Programs - Securing those great speakers
Socials - Another fellowship outlet
Gasparilla Bash - So much fun for a cause
Holiday Gift Project - Planning now for November
Membership - Cultivating new members and supporting those we have
Community Service - Planning meaningful experiences for members

World Polio Day is Saturday!

Jamie Adair
Sergeant-at-Arms

Steve Overton
Assistant Governor

Flags for Hillsborough's Heroes is here on November 4
Just after our national election is the
perfect time to celebrate our heroes - be
they in office, in the classroom, on the
front lines, or in the service. Flags for
Hillsborough's Heroes is not the event
we originally envisioned, but in being so
encapsulates all of the craziness of 2020.
No matter what is happening on the news
or in the streets, heroes surround every
day, and we should never forget!
Flags for Hillsborough's Heroes 2020 will
feature a private opening ceremonies for
donors from 11-12 on November 4 at
Veterans Memorial Park off of US 301.
This celebration will be livestreamed to the
community, so that everyone can enjoy it. We will celebrate our heroes and acknowledge the non
profit organizations that will receive grants from the event. After the opening ceremonies, the flags
will be on display from noon to 4 pm. Honorees and any other interested members of the
community can stroll through over 230 flags and share in the inspiration of each of their stories.
Thank you to all the sponsors and event supporters that mean we can grow our impact in the
community this year. If you want to sponsor a flag for your hero, you have until October 28. Visit
www.flagsforheroes.org to learn more and make it happen!

Gasparilla Bash 2021 - Plan your watch party today!
Arrrrrrrgh you ready to party like a pirate from the comfort of
your own living room?
Gasparilla Bash goes virtual this year! Buy your ticket to
secure a Bash Box and access to the broadcast on Saturday,
January 16th featuring the Black Honkeys. Plan your watch
party now!
Buy tickets and learn about our new Vacation Raffle by
visiting www.gasparillabash.org
Ticket prices increase on December 17th!
Can you provide a connection for sponsorships or silent
auction donations? Contact Malia Powers at
malia@poweronmarketing.com
Also seeking to connections to:
-A brewery

-A custom cookie company
Contact Robin Dreier at robinleedreier@gmail.com

Do you have some storage space we can use?
Do you have an extra 8 X 10 storage space available at your
office or home? The Flags for Heroes committee is looking for
a place to store all the flags and bases until FFH 2021. If you
have some room, or know where we can find some, please
contact the club office. Help save the club a few dollars if
you can!

Support New Tampa Rotary's Clay Shoot!

